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L_ THE THREE UPPER STOREYS■- J OF THEIR BUILDIH6 We did a 
Saturday j 
and the sal 
with lots of 
This week 
already hi 
gains a spe

Lfl -i
attention to Shafting, Hang—ON THB— Special

ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis-

i
CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.
Application

i V* * JVli

SICK HEADACHE sion Machinery.
Works—Toronto Junction. 

City Offlces-74 Vork Street 
Phone 2080.

But His Motion. Which Was Backed 
by Aid. Pettigrew, Was Voted 

Down in Council.

positively cured by ttiese 
Little Pills.

They fûso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
->iin in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xcgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

.-mail PHI.

Ill to be made at the office ofI Trt24 6„ THE TRUSTS CORPORUIOIL West of End 
variety of stri 
from, to youdBS t£ HELP WANTED-..,....................

billiard cloths from >-£~72SS£r'X"" GENERAL BLACK- 
iest West of England «r ANTED A COQntry shop, at once. 
Contlnenta^make^ VVjy ^'^■^opk.ugs, Bedgnxl Par

-p'and'order for clubs, wvrANTED-MEN TO L&ABN BARBER 
rd moms etc. Fine W trade. Only two momna r *Have 
of ivory’and compoal- to qualify. Will PaFn*u?° ™ Afield for 

billiard and pool balls, 500 pwltions open Jan. . c l prepare for 
cue leathers, chalk, our graduate*. Come now an ,f yoa

»ts. etc., etc. Send these places. No eîP,a"~ated catalog and 
i-atslozue and price will ^.^"LlM tree. Moler Barber

College, Chicago, Ills._____

direct Importers ofrz — a ' * We areSimomWATER MAIN THE TOPIC. Overfine
.the best 
and
SIMON* brand oloths.^cut 
to size
mRSsGssae

, tlon 
cnee, 
pockets, 
for catalogue

* THIRD
No. X.—Martini 

Overcoats, nd 
vet collar, d 
well lined an 

. out, these gd 
at $30, wo d 
than $25, bu 
long as the}'
order..............

No. 2.—Engliid 
er and Meltoi 
and t rimmel 
price $16 to I

Smalt Dose. BilliardSmalt Price.

list to Samuel May ft Co., 
, 74 York-street, Toronto^

SITUATION WANTED.Concert#
O ïUDF.NT IS OPEN TO DO ODD JOBS
s„a,;rr.rp ‘as- «■

nlshed. Box 79. World. t ^^

The Art Piano of Canada.

SuCompetent
Critics

of the old world and the 
have submitted the

HE1NTZMAN 8 CO. 
PIANO

to the severest tests, and 
their opinion is unanimous 
that this piano is possessed 
of all the attributes that 
go to make a piano of 
"artistic and

No. 3.—Clay’s 
Worsted Sul 
trimmed, nej 
than$18, tod 

No. 4.—Scotehl 
. have sold hd 

goods at $16 
considered gn 
then, to you

T able for debts contracted for by Mrs. 
iL *Mulrhead.

LI-

1
new

(IMPORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
°before and during accouchement. Mr*. 

Wylie 237 Vlctorla-street. ____c
articles for salb.

Togo -a 4$Fe?tlckitoVceuta. F. H. Barnard. .. Queen- 
street ca«t.

CrawfiFor
smoo Tw./-M TOVPS ranges and HEATERS, 

S . new f0ndCaIouvenlr“î4Œe-ftHSPhPe5pbe|rgm Dunda,-street. 

1424 Queen-street W.

167 Yonge St.. 
380 Queen St., 

Sftadina Are.Highest
GradeOak Hall Clothiers ✓ > OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.

IJ Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smeU- 80* 
Queen-street West. Toronto.endorsement 'of HE ONCE115 wing Street Bast and 

110 Yonge Street, Toronto.
and the 
artists of the high standing 
of Friedheim, Burmeister, 
Hyllested, Niitini, Watkin 
Mills, Albani and many 
others is sufficient evidence 
on this pbint.

About Wellec 
Brunawlcltci 

dcnly

DOST.
-r^rrSüGirRBD"MrTERRmR
L without collar. Reward at Cross»

Wallace Ross, wl 
land on Sunday

Stable.
BIDING place.

srstoTz.t£ *

W“n® “"^-T^'sefrat'wdl’g-place

«re reasous that make i e nbUc. The 
make the location h ,upthe hiding-place, 
police made a dek tbat Gordon did
It has all a'onf6 ^eUery be stole In hi* 
not break UP Jbe J some other place, lor 
own room. uut hZ th(; detectives have 
the last two weeks rue lt there
been himting for tb^ all kinds of
were three <1"1farvP" ^n(j hi odd corners,

there were tUef1«%'To£ hlsgrerrno«»£0ent,re.y nh-

,m^3STtbF^gSlftXngshm Review of the History ^

an<l SketCr.:LemenP;.e,en ‘

rth°e%rank NotePc|upJny, n-d .« worth
‘wM» ThIveU yo far

GORDON’S lost on a 
It was 

Lalng v. The City.
honey to loan. most noted among 

of what might be < 
Indeed, few outsit 
Canadian could ti 
when the “Black I 
bosr, says a write* 
Hanlan himself to 
him on one oceasW 
sculler bent him a 
purse of *19,000 a!

ICoss was l>oru 
Amherst. Nova h<‘< 
of Fdndy coastinj 
John. N.B., when 
boy, and apprentie 
ley, a noted \ 
style of handlmg * 
favorable notice « 
whom he took ha 
matched him agaii 
Boss won cleverly.

Then a syndicat 
men took hold of I 
ln every race for \ 
until Hanlau appv 
Hanlan beat him o 

* Toronto Bay, and 
Kennebecnsts cour 
the -latter race Ho 
boat and was caps 
For that distance 
Ross was a 
eighties in a 
abroad, always v 
money, 
many matches.

Rose retired fro 
aquatic events alw 
tained his love of 
joyed a hign rep 
swordsman and a< 
He went to EngU 
water show aud tl 
of naralysis 
death.

Ross was at one

srasraiFBfiEi=a saa'SSKk
É-MÜ-2&2I ’.--r
cook their own me» OJ lnmatea, leaving 
accommodation6 for 16 more The minimum
”ge limit for ndmlsglon Is 60 years.

heintzman a CO.,

117 King Street West, Toronto.
—Toronto Junction.

Factory

Monk Gould 
..Sullivan

ART.
Handsome, Large and New Building 

on University Avenue Inspected 
by the Public Yesterday.

HON. E. J. DAVIS DID THE HONORS

■ __ r FORSTER — PORTRAITJ. Wp,lotirg Ro™ *4 Kin,-street 
west, Toronto.

—Greatmen have 
. a vast reserve 
’ of vital force.

Men'wen,^=0ul?dPofoMnwXeX 
Gtiynaltzer- It 
ly bight emissions, loss. c , etÆ_ One

It

FUU OF VITAUTV«
have

ofticia*».
mToPÏICIAN,‘Ÿri YES TESTED FREE.

Hi 169 Yonge-atreet.• The Member for East York Addressed 
the Young Conservative Club 

on Practical Politics.

Wilson

marriage licenses.
Molloy

5I8Kt0°.^BB»T=-U’ 8. MARA,_tL# Licenses, ings 589 Jarvis-fitreet.IF YOll WANTED A

mMit would not take long foryou 

^Kâto decide between the electric
WSt TpeSt
W Mf«!va,c.s*s|

1parlors over others.

9 0 Toronto Optical Parlors
11 KINO ST. WEST.

LUKE, Refracting Optician.
HAMILL, M.D., Ocullal

GOOD LIGHTBAILWAY SHOULD BE STATE OWNEDIn 18S4 there was established n
mission union a home on 
for old men iond women.

Fair-weather.* Hat Special*. It was only the number

cu^ara P.uChard ÏÏS Sïfwi" w»1 of" Inmates warranted ' I Canada-. Cour.e.
S LA ^JXtTeTt, Thera many old folks Tbe Mp on the table of President DArcy
FhUr\stfcNnln6Bh0battrinSb,a=,kta=d stoked after during tbe last days of ^ ^ mallet last

|ISS|M?Ss
Lying what their judgmentwlll be. of” tiTm^t up-to-date institutions cuterprlse^he^‘«pplaaded.

that the city now possesses. taking ln of Newfoundland was sure

ilftilSi
iss 1 s;rss^ sauc’-f ‘providing such a sP^n^tlltheeQovernment Tran» port at ion Problem,
people. He was sure that Jffie Cover Nationalization of public franchiras

at one-half the present cost, lhat t-ugiauu

ss&Ssf-cïss:'a-^"-s?KÆœ sun; ?**HI-rrï ns b.-a-mc us «. :;ss,.s -f.“îæs Eb"s;.r,M s- s;ar «■sr rÆ £•;«*„*.,s gà-w sïwsss 
HBjsyssrsSs&iffi” *“ saw ««rwari*

Some of Those Present. form/’ „_. *?*?_„- service» were conducted by A Personal Experience.
T*T_?ae -Tnhn Salmond and T. Street-Macklem. «-w'hen I first attended the Railway Com- 
Af the conîlMton of tie ceremony the mltVec meetings at Ottawa they laughed at 
ene^R were entertained at luncheon and Mr. Maclean. -Later they Hst-
âfYerâ-ards Inspected the various depart-1 ™nd 1( ;1 f,.w more members won d
ments^ Some of those present were : Mis* ,„ln the little hand we have there we could 
Mowat ex^Mayor Warring Kennedy Rev. J°‘n ™^at things.” It was courageous y 
Or German Rev. G. R. 1 l,rk-ri-'ir- -■ scoken and the club, catching the con 
Gzowskl. Mrs. Wtanett, Mias M^ee, ^r. vigorously applauded
Henry O’Brien. Miss Scott, Mrs. Broughai, confederation Idea,
__ John Hoskln. Mr. and Mrs. a. ii. h.i„rP xn- Maclean’s address was
Campbell, Mrs. Strong, Mrs. Foray > rart|c*l talk, unadorned with any flight
Mrs. and Miss Reid- Mr. GWJtKMJ, âf elMuence, but lt came at the flnlsb. when 
Mr Arthur Burson, Mr. A. Sampson, Mrs. of eioqueuo , Ereat confederate
Hayne. Miss Saunders, Mrs. and Miss describing tthe c^f,a 8reA„rtrallan and
Macdonald. . , South African, he declared the Idea of theOfficer* and Officials. South been born i„ Canada.

The officers of the home are .Presldcn, Mr g w Burns, ln moving a vote .of j
Miss G. Gillespie; tra.,surer Mls« J G een made a clever speech, declaring the
shields: superintendent. Miss Caril. J ne ttans . platform„ tBik to be full of the
Board of Mauagemeut Is composed ot the ^ora g thought whlle lt might take from
nbove nncl Mp. W. A. Gedde , J Kirk- fifty to one hundred years toa dopt it lu full. Macdonald Mrs Btrath^Mrs. A^B* ttfty t0E°lone„t Col. Patter.cn.
Jurists T Miss’Bell, a nurse, and two Col.^atteraon a

S“£rac.i"sssrsss^tVnd the south side, and one large throUgh the country. Adding a woru for fr«MnflSid to the rear. On the top floor The world newspaper, he said that he nb 
verandah to lg|droom3 for the Inmates, ^av8 walked to his office with his nose 
each one being neatly furnished and con- hurlc(l In Its columns and he dldn t know 
raining a small stove. On the next floor h many people he ran Into, 
tnore are more bedrooms and also a large 
inflrmarv Tbe ground floor consists of Infirmary. private offices and
thefmiv« room In the basement there Is 
maiVrJoS furnace and storage rooms. The
“nterior of tbe building Is painted throng - «The Parple Lady.”
out and handsomely decorated. purple Lady.” the leading farcical

System of Management .ucces* of last season, will pay us a visit
The avstern of management Is different success o 5 fl gt thp Gran,i Opera House.EEsB^SYtâ^Mâl ^0M

PAWNBROKERS. prom 
II th

- . ..,T, WARD PAWNBROKER. 104
S»“ÏÏÎSS5BS ffWoTTM

nectlon with a 
Teranlay-street Duringbeen found. Confederate CoVThree Great

Had Their Beginning in
TheI

Cobb.onle*

Y ETERINARY. _________ ^

I
»|rfnto!e8eSe«,1omntâek.n.eoPct. 18. Telephone

H
whl

'Phone 602 8111ft lifih oarsman. In 1 
F. A. 1'laisted in < 
he defeated F. En 
< ourse of 4 mile- 
minutes and 20* sec 
ed E. A. Trtckw 

^nme distance In : 
four years later, fi. 
similar course, ai 
minutes and 10 se 
a start of 10 seco 
for the sculling 
yn orld. His oppoiu 
the title Of ehai 
world for some : 
from Putney to M< 
second. A year b« 
defeated by G. R 
three miles in 2f 
same y 
battled 
ship with 
was 4 miles 440 
time was 2!l ralnut 

Hose was an 
physique, standing 
height, and weigh! 
tlon. In manner i 
ordinary type of 
genial temperamen 
circle of friends. b< 
He never smoked

F. E.
With W. E.

LEGAL CARDS.: 246
Ï

......................................

V '
DOST.

ISTER, 80LI- 
Loan Building,E MOBERLY,

. cltor, Notary.
Toronto-street._______

JT KNorar?KMoBneyBro loTan Widèmbiï 
^— 4 i stre,et east.
r- NERCETIC A95JJJ1^i^n“^©OoSS X NeT^IANSFORD,
E Ji^rV PPH.Bâà - to Mtohanics. Mill- j J. 1er, Solicitor, Notary

30

business cards.

Hebrew Young Lollies.
The Toronto Hebrew Ladles' Aid Society,

« new social organization, gave a «harity 
hall in St George’s Hall last night. 

75 couples vrare present and enjoyed 2”LJ“ ra thâ strains of D'Alesandro’s 
ôâchèâtra. The following are Athe officers 
and the committee who arranged the ball . 
“"resident. L. Levlnskey; vice-president, 

x3 Tanover; treasurer, Mrs. I. ttrnny, 
J*nL MrVA Andrews, Mrs. N. Smith,seererary, Mrs A. Anore ,flQor manager8
^re Messrs W J. Harris and H. Rosen. 
The affair was a success.

a... BARKIS- 
Public, 18 anl

LL.B.

KSS^3Ste«al
store for them.

ear in whl 
for the El 

G. Rube

« k
once. Toronto. George it. ixnuici.

C. H. Porter.

•-

Worth Its weight in çoldg-Hlrst’s Pain
^tm™tose°=rtbne0srspra”s.bgruises.etc.

from
ton-street, 
tie. Agents 
Write for terms at

$ This wasopened.
plause.

Markham Lacr«
I Next Friday evil 

ham will provide 
bers of their laerd 
elation of the bn 
them In the seasoj 
A number of Tond 
Vited to attend so 
themselves of thn 
this enthusiastic tj 
been so generous 
member of their I 
watch. These waf 
proprlate to the <i 
design two lacrosj 
with diamonds. rlj 
presentation of wl 
d<nt feature of nd 
ftnrance, are on j 
dew, 3 East King,

T3 E8ULTS GUARANTEED.g MONEY 
ill 'when rates must be
before January, 1.W0, aanad1an law. pol-
Idra proanr^ ^helt Brltlsb Canadian and 

American mmI>aIllr^iUeïon of premiums

• ' At Ïa-hSS°b«:

A. F. ft A M No «4, in ^.erel'e|ertert 0(tl-
rero nfogbVecojn.ngyear: W.

T. W. Barber, fchapla.^t l̂;,a5:

W.^Anthe^nudW.’ T.' Martin, auditors.

T.OBB* BAIRD. »»«5*Vj 
fcbec Bank Cubera, mng stree^ t<

ïâ„râer aWî? JS&..Ï— Balrd-Under Two Flags. Fiag3 >•

- „ MV „Mr. «""y tolce, a» Adoign k Janij Pav„ion onM^day evening next^p special

“rSsÆ' .s
ihNtHiefîbh 

'$MkSESHS ssssssfi
' IWIsüSb

hotels.

I ^ LOCATED AT THE

Cor. ot Leader Lane «d 
Wellington St.

S’SBfS
HENRY H06BEN,

Proprietor-
Thebest ofv land, atm th 
best cuisine ln Toronto

O

STORAGE.
►— i RAVING the city andTT'AMILIES LEAVIC.U household ef-

$

A round tl
The entry list I 

Beatty champions! 
games to begin < 
entries muet be ml 
the competition n 
December, the tor 
petition to const it j

Eptries are com! 
dent's monthly sH 
ball billiard comp«j 
be presented 
Dec. 9.

Those wishing t«] 
member to have nj 
before the next ll 
next Monday, Don

At the Bljon.
A crowded house last night greeted ^thls 

week’s bill at the Bijou. Some misfor.une 
to baggage necessitated tne ™u‘u* 
or two^numbers: the restM ***£% ££
urcr’vrâsS Le Vine and Alma. "^on’^One 
hatlc comedy sketch, entitled All on 
Ticket,” was loudly npplaudcd. ■
malnder of the bill Is as good as we fan

THROUGH A WINDOW.

Gaelic at the Asylum. George Rellley Caught by the Police
The Gaelic Society of Toronto gave a very lB * Suspicious Act.

pleasing entertainment lo the patient» qulck action, a domestic was instru-

fiaSKSRhfeaS ;süSms-~5
Campbell Gardner, Bryce and Ross; elo- placea ^ q h( sbg wa„ looking out of 
cutionlst, Mr. Nell Ration; comedian, Mr. window of her employer's home, at
Pnrker; soloist», Mrs. Coutt* n5 So 104 St. Vincent-street, when she sawK’ Mlra MçCj^t Y'onn^co™ and atteraptiDg to torce a window-to
piano selections by air. Caraucn , the adjoining house, occupied by F.
Well wood and Miss Good, P*an® ®° * vitzireraid The domestic rushed to theIs. i«a=S. as î*rK; £

— srï--siayr.ï!sssr«~ÿSs
Constable Egan place! the »tranger nmler 
arrest. He gave his name as Geo. Riel V. 
and says his home Is to Chicago. The to 

Fitzgerald dwelling ^re^nut

CRAWLING
The

St. Lawrence Hall
,36-139 8T. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL.

hotel to B>e

SOMETIMES.
Sometincs—a dentist who is honest 
will tell von that he does not at
tempt Crown and Bridge work. 
Where all sorts of fish that come into 
the net must be caught—the dent
ist who understands less of the 
methods will attempt the opera
tion. and only dissatisfaction 
result, lt is a dentist’s most diffi
cult work—and especially requires 

, long practice.
Our Crown and Bridge work is in 
charge of an expert whose skill is 
1 .effected by years of active experi-

Proprlete-
Domlnlo”.HENRY HOGAN 

The best known
TjS LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCll^ANDioUtaB

Union Depot. Rate* Ve 
Hirst, proprletoi.

Headache
warning that the Uver le 

torpid or Inactive. More serkra 
troubles may follow. For a profaPL 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

A Voice ij
One of Toronto's! 

Is at present sojon 
as follows to Mr. I 
street Arcade: "'l 
and I must say I 
Jtg perfectly and 
that I have never 
o> ercoats here!ofo 
*y a sample of th 
receiving almost < 
Proof that his pJ 
Urst-class article J 
proving most popu

I» often a
can

Central Grand Concert Co.

Y(fskbyphltodriphîa,0,^tratomg.D BuEhJo nd 
papers all speak in the most glow- 

°g terms of the different members of the 
company. __________________

once fund,

Hood's Pi"*

aassd^»
et âU druggists or by mail oi

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are

CHARLES H. RICHES»

marlte-CanaPdyasnd’.U lo rtf eeU‘"

mates of the 
of the city, and the house was 
supervision.gSMtM? mMdr

their action.
I ence. \

Gold Crown anil Br^dijc Work, 95.00 
per tooth. \

I Mr. F. H. Lauder of Ottawa, .«ole 
for Mackintosh ft Co. s Tosh 8rotch 
key of Inverness. Scotland, la to town and 

| slaying at the Walker House.

trade
procured in
tries.ENTISTSREAL ^

____ PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge A Qaac\st*-

ENTRANCE NO. I QUE%” VAST
Phone 1972

NEW YORK
YDr.C. F. Apight, Prop
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